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JACKSONVILLE. ALABAMA. MARCH 7, lO39 VOLUME IV NUMBER 9 
ax Finalist I. A. A. Tourney ' +  .I 
rn Makes Excellent 
cord In Tournanrent 
- 
LOSE TO WESTERN 
KENTUCKY BY 
56-43 SCORE 
, TOM WHITE State Teachers Cdlege baslietbrll 
The ey&g d Mar. tcaai, generelly recognized M the 
I I  has been set a s  neatest in Ute history of the col- Win Battle Is Gay.Te the date for the I 9xe.  f i a e d  a b l u e r  seas011 in a blarc of glory by reachiw the 
C--- - finals in the rlrrteentlr,. sunuar 
Plans are rapidly going forward 1 MANY FOILMEIl baskeiball t ou r~~ey  of Ehe hathem 
for the holding of me ZIrInual Mot- STUDENTS EXPECTED Interco~lc(;i!\th AilWqJii: ' b i -  
gan-Calhoun Debate in the Kflby TO ATTEND ation izclrl during the week- 
Hall auditorium Saturday evening, end at Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
Iivlecl little charice by pre- tourney 
~b3ervcts  of surviving the first 
romlci, Coach $&an Stepheason's 
fat-moving straight-shootiug capers 
of the college. , sparked By Sammy ~ a i l c y  ma 
Uuneit  Piunkctt, bowled over three 
a '  Holland will be displayed in the of he foremost aggregations in &g 
soheme of decoration, intended to Sollth before bowing In the finals 
be one of the most unusual and to tile spIcndid Wcstein Kentnoky ; 
&tractive moth  eyer to s& five, who copped ihe S. I. A. A. 
~ h ~ p l o n s h i p  for the fourlh year. 
JOHN HARaOUR The coalkt in the final tussle \vw Norman Tnnt, n Junior transfer 56-43 with fsarry Saddle, seiut,latjng 
West Georgia College, will forward of the IIillloppers, ac- 
second speahr for h e  Calhouns coon[i,lg for 26 in a 
inp: the affirmative. The two team hl rfdiay the firmls, a e  have wlit even in the past two 
rmher*dpd Jnr tea three years. 
~n (he m,#,lis of the do-, The Calhoun hrrm, consisting of pesters rated the tourney * 
'John Harbour and Nonnan 'rant, once studi&. 
an allXentucqy gl*dr * the has been established as a dight s e m f - f u  round. m e  m e e m  
pulled a c l e  o m  out of the coals 
to trim Delta Teachers fn (he i l l itu 
start, 25-25. Delb a f i d ~  
Set for another run for the crown 
when the Owla bounced them out 
French Class in a tough ball game. In the qaw- Ler-final round, the Teachem 
the Gvrgctown blinders College on the five highly-rated w ich wprr
!&*q&,#wmp*-,d 
meet, t , ~  vanqaWed easily i-d the 
semi-finals by the basket-hungry 
Teachers. With Emmett Phnhetf 
and Sam Bailey on a hot streak, 
there was no stopping the Jack- 
d u e l e n t  w i s h i n g  t o  e n t e r  t h e m .  
T w o  n e w  m e m b e r s  a r e  t o  b l l  r  
w o k  : & m  1 8 9 9 ,  i t  i s  d o u b t t u l  
w h f l w r  tb M o r g a n s  c a n  n a r r o w  !  
O X P O B L )  1 8  B B C O N D  
b h n  & P  w  & i s  y e a r .  B u t  I N  B C I f O O L  m T  
d l ,  W  L  a n o t h e r  y e a r .  -  
C L i m P x l a g o n e d ~ m ~ w  
4wwul c o n c l a w  I n  t h n  h w x v  o r  
P w a ~  U p p e d  H e r e  
t b e  e v e n t ,  C h i n k  ~ o t t ' s  e r l ~  A M @ . '  1  
F o r  N e w  T e r m  
ton H i g h  S c h o o 1  B u l l d o g s  t u r n e d  
-
Demb a t r  e k h i n g .  
~ n g  h  a  G e W s h  f # l . i o c .  
-PI mmh 7, - Pn8 " ~ P A O O L A  
The Teacola .' .Crtlho3inra Ngmeci Fw TMI Mohd St&~mm 
@ub&bd ewry two wmk~ bx zll& BMent Bodlv of state 
Tezdms 13s- J Q ~ ~ ~ .  Alabsma 
ma mtw w h  30. 118s at %e Postme at 
3-&e, &a, undm the Act of Maach 3 1819. 
- 
3 ~ b ~ e ~ i p U a n  RstP, S.00 Per 
 
: S T A F P -:- 
atbr-m-ChieS .......................... d-,-e...$.r. -.%L & & k O b  m t  . 
,.,....... : .-w,,./ .,,,...,..,...... W. a ....... -," JohP -boy, 
-.. . -A* 
.................................... 
......... , ......_d."2*....a~+..".. nr .., ^ B W  W- 
h t p r e  MFritem land Wrt6nr: 
& & R h  ~ o w ~ ~ O D ,  GLda -~a,'- m p  
C@W?b11~l k W !  BtWM. m@ 4- -*Y a* &kBBBWXLS# 
Wil$qn, and Gurdfs wiflWm 
BVAFP FOB Q&om 
........... @tar-in.c2tf& ..,...,.,....,...,....ll.l...... !,+ .-.... s..-.............. Job Wilson 
.................... ..,... #....,.............._.....&....A . ................. .  s%rah m w  
=tor ........,....~l.................,.-........ ............... -Acker Vmderford 
................... Sga* ~aiecn. ...,u+........................dl.....w.. - .. . Wallace NPbors 
r -  I 
m t  spo~ts w t ~  .....,.,,-......  a +. .....-...... d b m ~  Thom~e~n 
w a t y  mi, .- Eleanor !Shnmgns -. ......................... .............. . 
~ t ~ e t y  ~~ ....................... Kathryn McClenddh . ........... 
R@mrtms and Feature writera: Iris Oadd, Xa~old ~~, MalcQU 
. #s- l b m  Wgite, W i o  ~kdmm, Mwlnan Tang C m e  Wootea 
Pltal RIQWL~, W N w  -tmK ~ ~ w i ~ ? T c  'I"hcmas, Xden Bur* mba 
H W .  
- 
Middie Ground tke m d n w  at 
"'To be or & to be; that is the b-eted his time to allow ;Par of s f w 4 e x -  
W@tiV@b." Bthetbr it is better to p l e i a ~ ,  he bes merely a- tiresome 
br a U-pl=ed birrf C&  ma- burtu  of fasts. 
--I&. Rlfhard P 8 s ~ n .  
Q + * x-. 
"The warld W1f b but 8 h g e  
The t w o  l i h u y  
_ ._ _. -- -- - - -  
- .- 
- -  
. . 
tw ebmpign&p . . . 
Rachel Wheeler, popular Lormer 
J. 8. T. C. student, now teas 
at Lineville, renewed frien8Mp 
d-g the w&eud in We&-dy 
the guest of Ann Garet, 
. * -  ... . - .  
. -, dd. , * -- -- 
'We're Wing To % 8Qh" 
- 
U n d e r  T h e  B i g  T o p ? '  
P r e s i d e n t  C h e s t e r  A  A k t I r u r ,  a n d  i m  
A N H E  W A G B L  
" S n o o k i e s "  B a n d  H  
f a h e d  h a v e  a t t e m p t e d ,  " M ) R T U N E W  
a u t  a  p r t r a t  ' i c e  o f  s u c o e s s ,  t o  
S h -  F o r  M e n  
w a t e  a n d  c p B y  a B  
' h o r n  h i e t g r .  e i w  a n d  I a k  
B P l z m G  B T P L E S  
4 f  s t a b i l i t ~  h i v e  h a m p e r e d  t h e  l ~ t t e r  K ~ g s ~ f g  S h e  S t o r e  
d u a n g  t h e  11% N a b k  S k e e t .  A n n M n ,  A l a .  
p i t e  v s l i a n t  e f f o r t s  o f  t b  s + c a U e d  
l e d a s  % a  king t h e  o r g a n i z a r i o n  
o u t  d  t h e ,  " k i n k s r ' . .  
'  T h e  ~ a l h r a u n ,  S o c i e t y  t o a k  i t s  
d e n t  t h i n k i n g  , a n d  i s  & r a l l y  
Gkrm q w t e t y  o f  t h e  m o r e  
'  
~ m i d u n d  & u & e e ~ b t .  I n  w e n t  m r s ,  
t h e  C & a u n s  h a v e  c a n t i h u d d  t o  I  
g r r ~ e  & &  c o l l e g e  o r g a n w t f & &  
s o u n d  p t q g m q s  a n &  p I l e i e 9 ,  a n d  
f t '  b $ B  h i r  @ '  c o n t i n u e  t o  h o l d  
i t s  p I a c q + i n  t h e  s u n .  
P U P  M L L U R D S  
W & c n  P a u  H a m  L e b w e  T f m e  
a n  % p  R a n & + ,  C h m e  t e  
'  W e s t  S i d e  -  
B i l t i a r d  P a r l o r  
Y O U ' L L  E N J O Y  r r - - $  A  
P H O N E  7 0  
G D O D  I m c l t J 3 A T L O ? J  
P ~ O A G B  7 9 . 1 - 7 4 8  
P A I N T ,  G U B S  $  B U I L D E R S '  
S U P P L Y  C O .  
- M A Z J ~ F ~ C T U R @ R S  O F -  
~ o n t h e r n  ~ u m b r  P a i n t  
A p p r a v e d  F o r  
~ i l a a y e  C l o M e s  s M & I  b e  4 p -  A L A B A M A  B T A ~  A I D  G C H O Q L B  
I g n e d .  a c m n l i n g  t a  V a g u e ,  s o  t h a t b  
s b  19 § e m  i m  t h e  M  d a m s .  
WALLACE NABOR8, Editor I S P O R T S  . ... - . . .  , . :.': . JIBMY THOMPSOB, AsshWnt Ecbt~p. . . , . -- - a m . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  
Delta, Georgetown, Morehead Stopped In -.. n Meet,By Owls 
8. I. A. A Runner-Up Cage Squad 
&TAB FORWAJaPS WIN 
COV'lZ'l%I) 'IBONOB BY 
, . gontinnd frm pwe one mMir =AX 
W a m  south of the # ~ m l - W n  
mmett ~~, W a Q p  ifmm& 
wcX A. M. "Sam" Bailey, Sualor 
forward, were placed oa tbe a- 
Wwal i rwhme~~ are showkrlt S. t A. A. whm m a d  or m 
pr0-b fit k& .WIr piaym pieked by c ~ c b e r  ,aud writeta - 
in sprfee WtWl p- at Jack- fa- the wnd* o i  &R 
wnvllzd State TezchePri, Calhm pntlwl taurnmeat. &&I of tbw 
-re, some .@f tllp, v y i t y  nten hasr been at fha head af the 
h y a  are ahawing 6 y t d  form as mxing pack for the ram- 
tbm go thrPrlgh their prmces under Teachers & seama - hit oae 
&& COBCk C. C. RIX3m and hls Bi hlo hatest ae&s 13- the 
otde, Cheh Hardd D h m n  meet and begried an wen Btg. 
Oi tbe tsckle Bamn a id  paints& four g- Outside oX 
'bcSe bSmbws, Paul N m i 4  em- ?he phensmersal Ezim rsaddtw. 
bXher WMe, Guard 86ab onrl FlwkeEt war the most pop- wad 
pr- try JaeiEsQmile's Sam Wwne Jgn~s, euard; c a t e r .  Max c u h r i d  m~a in tW twmey. B e  
--*, who the b d l  far 60 Davis, end6 show &i tftat 'vdllh% uie ~ur* ror wuur uuraig 
~.k.lrkmt. "Pop" Oregg* who pulled bakter the varsity line. Then guard he w e  
a* maugh WQ 0 ~ n i l l g  Beawn mard I%0& 1 ~ICU1%@L\, @a& IltqyW kLl9 l!UL&. 
uames, io& Uze netting h r  8& p~tOIng in some wed llcka  gap^ for A ~ ~ I W X I ~  ihor we p ~ r  
W M '  while PZ~&efi was good a e  b-a, Q~~~~ c 39- he has ~ e e u  r mom 
tar s%. n-tt an8 Bailey were Pope is 6bowM much d what it ] 
$Wed by 8 e  writers aurd c o a a a  ot punting, and b&- , 
08 a L A. A. & ei m, 
meper wfth five @ m r 4  ffglg 
W m  two from Louisiana Nor- 
\ 
Sam W w  16 the ccaolest plww 
Im- le being an she J w w e  Wan. He pws- 
bY Jb Wt Iefl end, mlph W'l- h .  b;sa up , li- b& mt t4icue -gtaps few C m  -oil, a - 3- W*% 'wd& be io a grat teem player. w hUback. is 'out ot spring footbdl 
with nu; WI ~blvin,  last YQ*F*S ShQOtm cu~aw fd my on the bun. Re w 5 -  . 
c a w  aSd -* not ye * d m  tor w la& mmrr nart year. 
lram braken a& of hB ~ * w r &  *trfbtlte6 
= R O m D  
JaX 84 f l t a  
The wdw-dw JNbtmville Eagh- 
=+2QmZnred the $tong Ddh 
T ~ c k w s  In the fht  5. I. A game 
01 - UIlJammEnt. The two teams 
- were neck w d  neck bll thsough 
mane, b t  at Elre 4, Jstchn- 
*a wps *O taUea out in froat, 
*h- * skrong tern from Cfeve- 
X*lu3 M i u i p p '  tasted bJtter &&at. 
.--- --- 
 tt3B E~r&-owls &st win the 
m a t o m  heam to n d m  the ~WUCS 
of W AWf-sme, and Weaglmut W!SCOW5 AT - to===$ the mwd was 
w e r e  n e u k  a n d  n e c k  a l l  t h r o u g h  
t h e  g a m e ,  b u t  a t  B e  e n d ,  J a c k s o n -  
v P f l e  w a s  t w o  W e s  o u t  h  f r o n t ,  
f r o m  C l e v e -  
b i t t e r  W a f .  
_  - .  . -  
f k 3 t w i R w  
s s e c t a t o r p  W a n  f o  n &  t h e  t a c t i c s  
C 3 1  t h $  A l a b a m a n $ ,  a n d  + & r 6 u & m t  4  f  '  - - -  A f p  . ,  ,  - ?  
t b e  &-t, t h e  w w d  w a s  
-  ' C R ~  D R U G C O .  I  
w h o &  fore t h e  mail P u r p l e  a n d ;  
-  
W h i t e  f i v e .  I t  w a s  Sn t W a  p a m e  t h a t  
t h e  t w m  p a i l a e d  c Q n f M e n c e  i n  tbm- 
sP1tw a r i d  t r c a p l  t h e r e  o a  u n t i l  
t h e  B n a b  t h y  h a d  v e r y  l i t *  
t r o u b l e  i n  s u b ~ l t e t g i n g  t h e i r  a p p o n -  
.  
ate. 
C w l  s c h o o l  
( I ) ,  P a n c e y  ( 3 ) .  
a n d  - - -
f 2 w f g e t 0 w n  t & B )  S w W  t l S l  H e .  2 8  E a s L  1 0 t h  S t  w :  
m * - p l w  J ' s  f i e +  k e p t  -  m d  m a -  - -  
A s v r b c o a a  
1 - 1  
- l e - - '  a  m e  b y  
t o n  ( 3 )  w t e r  ( 3 )  
g & ~  o n cw u s  p ' o ~  B Q O F ~ N G  A E I D  S E ~ W P  ./+ = m & - - . ' O  -  
h i t t i =  *  
N e a l  t 2 )  g u a r d s .  S u W H u t e a ;  R u d y  
T h e  h a l f  t i m e  * o m  w a s  1 2 - 9  i n  
( 3 ) ,  -  
. ' ; W & -  - N A C ~  l ~ m s  A N D  i 3 G ~ p - T  
J a x  f a v o r ,  a n d  t h e  f i n a l  r e o r e  w a s  
1 - B .  i m w - m w  
T h e  l i n e u p s :  S a x  R  l l d a r e h e a d  3 8  
J x k a o n W e  C 8 5 )  P l - t t  ( 5 )  J- m m e a d  3 8 ,  
a d  
( 8 )  *-& G r a g  ( 1 9 )  
~ p e e t t f o g  t h c  d o p e  b u ~ k e t  i u  n o  
c e n * r i  M a c h -  ( 1 )  K e m p  m c e f t a b  f  J a & m i w s  
S u b & r u t =  B m d ,  y-9 x - t - a o v f n g ,  b u t  u n - 0 ~  T a -  
a n d  I I u d m n .  
-  r o d e  o S  * *  
( 2 8 )  M a r l a r  1 3 )  a n o l  R 9 o k s  S .  
A ,  
* w & r d 8 ;  Dzpl C5) c e n t e r ;  G o o d -  ,, m i s  
b s k e t b a  J 1 w  
t W  *  T h o m k , n  m a r &  s u b -  5 3 - 3 8  v c t o r y  o v e r  
s t i t * u  s h o w *  ( a ) *  - - -  
t u c w  
h e ,  a n d  aktn. 
Q V A R T B b F I N A C S  
~ @ n e f l t e  j m ? ? @ d  i n t o  t o  m a r l y  l r w d  
J O J L  3 1  G e o r g e t o u c a  2 9  o n  a  " * ~ "  s h ~ t  p-t 
T h e  s e c a d  0 1 ~ a e . k  f o r  J- s k w = d  i n  t h e  s @ d d l e  
t h e  w a y  
v i l l @  d ~  t@ m m t  f i m  m e r g e -  
-  a  w a g  W Q ~ -  -  
el t h e m  Q n  t o  v i - .  4  -  B-Y 
O m i W t  f l l e  t e a m  b m  G e o r C s -  
m d  a  p . t i  d  ' # d e z d " e y Q  
t o w n .  t o  t h i s  d a k  
h a  p l a y &  i ~  c o n i e r e n c e  g a m e s  X l ) t c k ' *  
w h o  m e d  
h e  dud& a  v e r i t a b h ?  av-ChB 
. M  =- -  * *  
d $ 3 r e t S  PI e % a  m&B o f  t h * ,  
in kbi2 b e  w p a p  l t l o n  l a . e  
c M i r r  B a i k y  m W e d  t h e  & b &  
t a m w n e a t .  T h e  c b u I  w e r e  h e a v y  
t w  mk* - .  
f a r  t h e  J w %  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
t h e  g a m e ,  b u t  e g e r y  c l o u d  * *  T h e  b e w U d s r e d  
w ,  a n d  b y  a a l i  t h i e  
- w a d  & a m  t r i r i l e d  3 9 - B  a t  t h e  
s u n  w m  m u  m w  b r w m  b N W  auk- 
d m  o l d  - * ,  -  f r o m  t h e  o w n %  w h w f z .  Q w  
C R A S H I N G ?  
a d  a n  e r ~ e l l e d  j o b  o f  h o l d i n g  
w w  l a d  a t  
- t  a *  t h e  M Q ~ & & s  w-2- & y e D D i n &  
P r e v i o u s  t o  t h i s  g a m e  m u &  s p e c -  
k #  = a  t e a m .  f r o m  -. 
s o m e  f i e e I y  a g a i m t  ~WSI w h l f b  l a o L  
b o y s  w e r e  p h y i r r g  o v e r  tkc& h e = &  t o  b y  o n f y  m i -  
b u  b y  t h e  e n d  a i  & &  g a m r e  th 
I .  A .  C .  f i n * @ .  g e m P  - 4  
i U & o g s  o f  t h e  o m w &  SW- i n t o  w e r e  i n  m g  
0 b H v b t ~  T h e  w m d t s  d f  tk& g a m e  o v a l  E e c m l  U w k r  &@ b @ & & d  
r e  f o u n d  l o d g e m e n t  i n  
h w t s  t o  a  
o t  b-t b a ~  f a g a ~ ~  t ~ g  r e s t  c a @ d  p H e  
d  t h e  t o u r n a m e n t  J a e b n p l l l e  w a s  - O W &  t h e  W f k &  
e x u b e r a n t l y  s u m .  T h e  l i r a c y p o :  i  
j a a k e t r ,  J E i r t s  rat $ 1 ~ 9 8  a n d  t h a t  
 a m  ~ e ,  t h a t  & m h i l t i u e  f o r -  ~ ~ ~ k ~ t f i 3 l e  C S ~ )  m y  ( 3 )  s r ~  r a r e t h i n g ,  W L  - - z ~ ~  h o w  
w h o l r r  i n  t h e  T e a c o l a .  w w  * O U R d  * '  n e t  
' U ' p l u n k e t t  ( W  ic)rwarm G- ( 7 1  
t a l l i e s  H e  w a d  c l v s e l y  f o l l o w e d  
b y  
d w m b I e  ~ m g g  e &  1 0  @ n Q p ;  maem ( 4 )  ~ I - U I  KICenrp ( a  
p o i a h  P I u a k e t S  t h e  = r a p p i n g  g u m d s ~ ' ~ ~ n  C I I ,  Y w e g  ( 1 1  a n d  
A  Z R U E  C A L H O U P  
r u n n l z l e  l a a t e  t o  S a m ,  a u g u m m t e d  B u f o r d  s u b t i k u t a s .  
t h e  8 e w e  w i t h  6  c o m -  T b e  t e a m  ~ ~ ~ * ~ d  ( 8 8 )  m k  ( 7 )  a
P I Q I . d  a  - t  d s l c m i v e  g m f A  
r n h m s a 1  ( I I  f o r u f m l . ;  W i e C n  ( 7 )  T o  
&# v M ~  m b  
T o  h o l d  C e o m p b w n  t o  % I  p a i n t s  
w m  no- t ~ 1 ~ 2 . t  a  -. c e n t e r ;  T*t ( 2 )  a n d  H o r t o n ,  
T h e  t l a h l  c o u n t  w ~ t o  3 7  fa J a c k -  mmdp W a l k e r  r n b r d i t u k  
m n d k  
& -  l l a r u p s :  
S W b v i l l e  " l o a m  
T h r e  s h o t s  r m &  O u t .  ' I W 0  of t h e  
B a i l e y  ( l 2 )  ~ B F W & S ;  G r e g g  ( 1 0 )  
t e n * ;  a a * a  a d  K e m g  
= v a n &  f e 4  d e a d .  T h e  o f h e r  
g u a r d s .  ~ b s t f t u t o s r  W B ,  B u f o r d  a r o ~ 6  a k t *  
